Welcome to Hometech.
World’ First E Come platform offering, “Click
to brick” > Search Online, Buy, Offline, facility
For Electronics products
In order to help you to:
A. Register on the platform,
B. Add products to sell and
C. Order to Hometech

we are giving following step by step instructions.
A. How to register for Seller for new registrations.
1. Go to www.hometech.in.
2. Click on highlighted “ seller login”.

3. Press Create account for new Seller. You should read FAQ section Why
Sell with us, for better understanding.

////////////////////

Steps Below:
Steps 1: Fill mobile no for OTP and After received fill OTP .
Steps 2 : Fill Email Address and password

Steps 3 : Fill in all Company Details and GST no.

Steps 4 : Fill Personal Details and Address.

Steps 5: After fill, all details check term of sales and Seller’s agreement
and click on accept and press submit for second page.

4. For Second page steps select categories , you deal in or want to sell

products in these categories and selecting press submit for next page.

5. In third Page upload document like GST and PAN card then again submit
for next page.

6. In 4th Page upload SIGNBOARD IMAGE and WRITE ABOUT US TEXT and
press Submit for next page OF 5

7. In 5th last Page Upload Showroom Image and create a 1–2-minute
Video about the showroom giving information about the showroom, its
owner, products, and services offered areas covered and any USP,
special benefits offered, and send to us by email or WhatsApp . We will
create a You tube link on our YouTube channel and insert the link under
Video link.

8. After Submit your registration, following messeage will appear on
screen.
our team will varify the data and will activate your account and we will
inform you this on your registered email. and will also send a SMS about
your account being active.

9. After your account is activated, we will send a message on e mail
and/or mobile no. Now you can go login and proceed as a registered
seller to complete the registration process.

10.When following page is open then as a Seller fill in your email ID and
Password. In case you have forgotten your password you can also log in
by Mobile no and get OTP received through registered mobile no. used
to create account.

B. Add products to sell.
1. After login home page will open as in Seller Account.

2. Select My product list under My Account. After Select My product list
your shop name showing below My product List.

3. Select Add New Product after selecting new page will open after that
you can search product to sell as per your requirement. You can search
by : Select Category , Select Brand Name or select product Name and
press search.

4. After selecting your items shows in your page then press start to Sell as
per your selecting requirement product.

5. After press Start to sell then new page will open which related to the
product and fill required data like product quantity available to sell and
selling price. Shipping cost of the product if required can also be filled.
according to the seller and save it

6. After save, the product it will occurs Your product quantity has been
inserted successfully in your Webpage and you can check product
in below which you have selected.
you can add all the products one by one by following same
procedure.
7. In case you do not find the product/s you want sell in the
database, than you can press on “Add new Product and fill in the
data and submit the same. the database is created by products
added by the sellers.
8. In case you want to offer any deal on any product which will
appear on your page, you can make an offer for limited period by
pressing “Add to Offer” You should mention your offer price and
quantity availability. Please note that this is free service initially
and will be visible for a limited period only.

C. How to Order to HomeTech
You(sellers only) can order to Hometech, Items you want to sell.
This is B2B service available to only registered sellers. Hometech
team will compile the requirement of all the sellers who ever
want to avail this and negotiate with the supplier a price which
the seller cannot get otherwise because of small quantity
buying. Hometech team will buy in bulk quantity and pass the
benefits of bulk buying to sellers so that they can compete with
other Ecom platforms and modern retail shops. The facility will
be facilitated by HomeTech Sourcing and Warehousing (HSWH)
Hubs services. (refer to Sellers agreement)
1. Go to Control panel page of the seller and press Order to HomeTech. New
page will open Infront of Seller Screen.

2. First Select Category , then Select Brand and Enter Product Name after
Seller check Product Brand as per available in Shop or they can select any
product to order to HomeTech as per Seller Choice.

3. Select Seller product and press Add to Cart for order, when press add to
cart then automatically comes in Order item List. Then Seller can press to
place order to HomeTech.

4. After Place order then you successfully get notification in Seller page account.

How to Check order to Hometech given List for Seller
1. Press My Order List to check the orders given by the seller to Order to

HomeTech.

How to Check order received List for Seller
1. Press My Order List to check the orders received by the seller from
Customers, seller can check order history by dates also.

How to Upload Video/Photo for Seller
1. Press Signboard for Seller Shop and insert pic of your sign board as per
given details.

2. Press Showroom image for Seller.

3. Take a video/ photo form Mobile /Camera of Your Shop. Show your
product which you have in your shop. Give short info regarding your shop
and your product which you have sell to customer and why customer

buying to your shop & what is benefit if customer buying product to your
shop.

Upload Video to website or send to HomeTech Company Email ID.
HomeTech Backend team will verify your Video and they will approve Video
and send confirmation message to seller regarding video for Uploading.
HomeTech will provide a YouTube link for uploading video to seller. After
page open then put link as per given by HomeTech Team in Video Area and
Press save. After saving you will get notification in your seller page.

Thanking for Choosing HomeTech.
We hope above information will be useful to you, to use
the platform. in case of any query or any support is needed,
please write to “Info@hometech.in, or
call “sellers helpline 9999616863
Hometech Sellers helpline Team

